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TECH 110.AltD MEMJ3Elt ~:rn POSITION.-

,Declaresf It Uiii>leBJ ;s Duty"'pels Her to 
Take Step. 

BY Associated pres~- ~ 0 __:._protest-Austin, Tex., Nov. 0 • r much ,,. g that the act gave he ,na.in Governor :Miriam A. Fergu..::_ :on in a lengthy letter today cfe
roan"ffed {he reslgna.tlon of Amou' 
G. Carter, Fort Worth n~wspaper 
publisher, as member of the board 
of directors of the West Texas 
Technological College. Mr. Cart
er's alleged disregard of prohibi
tion laws is the cause given for the 
governor's request. 

In her °letter Governor Ferguson 
charges Carter with causing stim
ulants to be dispensed when the Oil Men's Association met in Fort 
Worthl'ast year. She charges, too, 
he was under influence of stimu
lants Thanksgiving Day at College 
Station when he attended the Tex
as University-Texas · A. and M. 
football game. 

An Unpl"n1u1nt ~"~~... .,, 
"I ae,sure ;~u. tMs ., is an . ~n

pleasant task which I have ciz-'~
fully considered and only a strict 
conception of, duty impel!' my 
tion," the governor wrote: , 

-~ The letter states _that she ls in- :I 
formed that in I>ecemb,er last Y<'-at' 
Carter "fitted up · a_ building o·,vn<;d 
or controlled by you (perhaps .' a 
garage b~i!dlng) ln t!i.~ ' old
fashioned barroom way, pro-;;idins
bar with the fo~t rail and the sa:,1•dust on the floor and , behind the bar you had a man dreai1ed :in the old'-fashioned bartender :wh1te apron style" for the Oil . Men's As·, 1• sociatlon in F'ort Worth. "To this place I am informed that you invited some two or three hundred guests· and to those -who came you dispensed drinks that were to say the least stimulating and that you caused to be given a,vay souvenir canes in which there is· tt hidden vial some thirty · inchee in length that contained., a,pprox-i.mately one pint of beverage., · th .. e let.ter rea.?s. _, •-~- b.l;)..v','.\.-Q.n.~_,t_hJ>, c:a.n.~s 1·1 tn··· niY- possession ;\\rh'i"Ch "'"' I·· am' r~-- , Jjably i-nformed came from your : place. I am also informed that at 

I 
said reception given by you many I' became stimulated and others were . under the influence of an invigorat-
1ing decoction and that VOlL in rorn·pany with your guests, participated in the consumption of the bever-
age." He1uls Fort W-0rtl1 Newspaper. 

Amon G. Carter is president of the F'ort Worth Star-Telegram. At the Texas 4-. and M. Col)ege and T,;xas , Unive:iislty football game Thanksgiving Day, he is reported to 
•have admitted yelling "hurrah for 
I The governor's letter continued. 

aw you could Justify him or herself or doing the same thing. If a stulent at Tech College should appear j;)n the Lubbock campus as you apI[ Texas Aggies,- and Dan Moody." . 
I "You, of course, re1nn1eber yo.ur being :i,t College Station on Thanksgiving Day of last week upon the occasion of the annual football contest between the A. and I.IM. College and the university. If you do not ren1ember I can inforn1 you that it was an imposing meeting of some 25.000 people from all parts of · the state and there wen thousands of young boys and girls, students and friends· of both ot these two great institutions, thb pride of our state. 

peared in College Station. the faculty ;#ould promptly expel such student from the college, And yet in such c_ase the student could plead your (lase and the examp le and the precedent set by Y<>u in justification. If t,,.>ie heads of our institutions can not 'practice and preach sobriety, then our hopes for edu cated citizenship a'h:-c va,.in and use1 e$s. 'l"It is with deep regret that I prot st against your furth er occupying 
"I see from the papers that you admit that many times you cheered_ for ·' Hon. nan :VIoody and the A. and M. team. I can verify that you are correct in this statement, as you were right behind the box that I was occupying, and on two occasions when you gave vent to your vociferous exclamations yoi, were only a few feet from me. I believe your statement when you say in the papers that ybu were not aware of my presence and that you meant no personal discourtesy to me. Your friends who know you best assure me (and I believe them) 

that ,vhen you, are in a norma] 1·i condition that you are a courteous gentleman to th,e manner born. and I attrtbuto your seeming affront to your unusuaJ condition and tl.1.e inf' luence under -...v.hfc.h. you '\.Vere laboring at the time. In Your state it was but natural for you to have been unable to distinguish bet,Yeen a colonel on my staff, dressed in khaki, yellow, and a town polic8-man, dressed in blue. who, under orders from the local authorities, ejected you from the grounds in the in terest of public peace. Ko member of my staff laid hands on you as suggested by you in the public press. Personally I gladly forget any apparent discourtesy to me and from my own observation I know you were not respbnsibl-e at the time. But your actions involve a great principle and a matter of sound public policy which I can not overlook. 
Cites Statute.~. 

"We have on the statute books a law against the unlawful sale, trans- , portatlon or possession of intoxicating liquors. Also there is a Jaw J against intoxication in public places. "It will not be denied that the 1 foundation of our civHizatlon Is our educational institutions. In and around these t~mples of knowledge, . from the country school to the col- j lege and the university, we seek to teach the rising generation the vir-tue of morality, sobriety and correct living. It ls here that the proper precepts and example is set, lor should be set, before the young boy" and girls that wi ll aid them to ,ecome good and intelligent citizens. hese simple truths are so Relf-'"ident that to state them Is to rove them. 
"If thoee in char:sc of thi, mnngement nnd direction of our edu-1,attonal institutions shall by their ersonal deportment display those "ices that are repugnant to the idea ,f strict moralit~-aud sobriety, then uch result in the students of the~c Institutions can not be- expected. If 

.s head of the hoard of the ·west 
'e:Eas 'l'echnological College you rcierve to yourself the right to appear 'public in the .. condition you were, · t.~ Oollue S~fon on ThanksgtJ!: ·J>ay, then'. ._l'Y student wl!,, 

place on the '\V'est Texas Techno,gical board. I plead for a better 

~

·ample for ot,1r boys and girls, You ve set a standard that can not be t \erated. For the good of the pub
Ii .' service I emphatically affi_r t at you should send me your r 
jne.tion. 
t "MIRIAM A. FERGUSO i ''Governor of TeKs .. "' 


